
BITHESESS NOW 0

,Iltriewould at greatly% vartionlarb'fp:site the attention
et WIgablte to OM cotsbUshed bedpan rule, width le
slat* adbered to under all eircametanoes:

• `'Wepumatoo ell prime lower tban the
/awed elaerthere; oleo guarantee tell
aattstaotion to every n7reklser. or, the
tab eaneelkd arid money, refunded."

We 'Om all, customers more value for thole moue/
teswg sursr ems eur rusewmum.

• •-• • cmder anyand all circumstances. •
Ife rinsr CATALT OUT TIMRULE" AT mucervr TIME
- 'we blive--redneed prices of our entire stook, Which

will be &tweed of lOwer than the same or equal
seeds can be ourtbseed of

Foranzterruz minxOrrr.
Witbout going into further detail. we would say.that
our stock comprises all kinds and sizes of every dosir.
able style of goods to be found in the 'market, and is

Saw=on TO ANT STOOK IN PIIILATMIMULi,;
_ in Stile, Fit and Workmanship.

We be a choice and selected assortment of piece

ginds, which we will make up to order now, or at
any, time.with the same guarantee as we offer on

onrready made Goods.
Bair way between /lm,,reTTFifth and Towan HALL.

Sixth streets. 518 /LAUREN Sr.,

ANA r N 1 IluovpwAlN NEW Form.
.1* JAN Vo. HAN ON. riANus.
GREAT ffALE-thrECEGANTR,r 3EWOOD

1,/,,,Atin AT AN EXTRAORD/NARY ItEDUO LION
ON PRICER.
NRONI DECEMBER-IsT. 1868, TO JANUARY ler. 1860.

WA navalIADF. AEEDVOTION OF 'PRIOES ON oft EXTEN-
NEVE MOOR OF 6OFEIIIOV. AND BEAUTIFUL ROSEWOOD el.
AB4B, AS F01.1.0% 8. VIZ.:

No. 1 Clam $4OO for $250. ' No. 7 Clase $575for $425.
No. 9do 4:Xifor.. 275.. No. 8 do':600for 450.
N. 9do 450for soa— No. 9do - 650for 501
No. 4do 475for 355. No. 10 do 7aofor 550.
No.6do SCOfor 875. Square Grand WO for 001.
Iwo 6do MOfor 400. Concert Grandl2oofor 875.
We offer thoabove greet inducements to those wishing

to purchste at barga before the holidays. We have
the largest ossortment ofinstriamenta-On-hand that has
overbeen offeredin this pity, and are deteradoed to
&oreout our present large stock ist"manufanurersVirstmglomat*. Every , instrument is warranted to give
satisfaction. and at these low prices we place , within the

reach of everyone the opportunity Of obtaining one of
these

nutty celebrated and highly improved Pianos."
Call and examine them at our

AREROOMB
new and beautiful

,

No. 1103 Chestnutstreet.
scnOMACEER l'itlio DiLirtUEAUPIJRING CO..

110.3 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.oo"<&w•e;m,tde3l4

-1.all oaks from little acorns grow.
—Large eremite from little fountainsflow-

Sevenyears Like the Plantation Bit•
roes were-but little known.- - Tnday-there not a nook .
yrcorner of our land where they are not foundand used.
Thesale hasreached the enormona mimber of Flee Mil-
lions of bottles annually, and ills constantly incressiog.
Itonly shows 'what can be done with a really good medt•
sine, and a systematic contra ofmaking it known, Per.
baps no medic!' ein the world was ever so deservedly
'popular as the PLANTATIONperms. GO where you
among the rirh or pow d yon will always find these Bit.
ten in me. Their merit has become anestablished fact,
aed wecordially recommend them in cases of dyspepsia,
toes of appetite, chills and lever, headache, dm., dtc. •

Ilatntorta%Wa•rint.—Bnperior to thebest imported Ger.
man Cologne, and told at halt the price. delta th eat

fial ALBRECHT.
RIEKEs & SCHMIDT,

Manufacturers of
' 'DEBT CLASS

PIANOF
AGREFFE,

.

PLATES
ORTES

Warerooma.
• No. 610 ARCH Street,

aeB.ta.th.a.3m4 Philadelphia.
'rho Blood owes Its red color to win.

ate globules which float in that fluid, and Contain, in a
heathy person a largo amount of Iron,' which gives

Wtality to the blood. - The Peruvian {Syrup supplies the
ood:n ith this vital element. and gives strength and Vl-
-to the whole system. noMt.

OONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

anon, ss received the Prize Medal of the World's Great
Exhibition, London, Eng. The highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warerooms. 722 Arch
street. Established 1823. 1v29 ws mtfo

STEINWAY'S PIANOB RECEIVED THE
highest award (first goldmedal) at the Interim-tionlihibition. -Parte. 1867. #ee Official Report, at

the Wareroom of - BLASIUS BROd.,
evil-If • • No. 1006 Chestnut street.

FixoTHE CILICIIERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the higheat award eta the Parte Expoaition,

DIIPIIPONS Warerooms. 914 Chestnut street. ae211,493

EVENING- BULLETIN.
Saturday, December 5,.,1868t-

THE DEL/MAKE BARBARITIES.
The account furnished by this journal of

the scenes at the whipping-post in New Cas-
tle, Delaware, on last Saturday week, has
been copied far and wide throughout the
land, and has called forth universal eonclem-
nation of the barbarons system of punish-
ment. But one newspaper has ventured to
offer any excuse for the existence of the Del-
aware penal laws. The New York World,
inspired by the fact that Delaware is ruled
and the whipping-post upheld by a Demo-
cratic majority, urges thatDemocrats have as
gooda right to whip criminals as Radicals
had to starve prisoners duringthe war. This
is the argument of a 'man who knows that
he has a very bad cause to defend. Even ad-
mitting as evidence the wicked falsehood,that
we treated captured rebels as our men were
treated by the Dettiocratic party atAnderson,:,
vile, it is quite impossible to perceive why
Delaware should sympathize with the starved
rebehi to such an insane extent as to wreak
her vengeance upon the backs of her thieves.
it would be quite as:reasonable to assume
that the action of the New York World in
selling out its party at the bidding of Bel-
mont, during- the late campaign, made
treaohery and rascality respectable and
venial The' shabby apology of the World'
may afford some consolation to the benighted
followers of Democracy in Delaware, but it
has no weight with intelligent men, and no
force against the denunciations of the news-
papers of all parties Which have condemned
She Delaware system.

But the serious question now, is not the
refutation of arguments of any kind. Hu-
manity and civilization alike demand the re-
vision of the Delaware code, and the total
abolition of the whipping-post and pillory.
From:Delaware itself, very little need be ex-
pected. She is hopelessly bound in the thrall
of an ignorant, blind, bigoted Democracy.
ter Legislature, and her State and county
officers, are'all controlled by that party, and
popular opinion is strongly in favor of reten-
tion of the old modes ofpunishment. It may
be very many years before the people will
become sufficiently enlightened to embrace a

faith, and place liberal men in power.
Delaware is wedded to her conservative idols.
'Wen should the Republicans obtain a ma-
jority in the Legislature,itis not at all certain
that the odious laws would be stricken from
the statute book. There are many Republi
awe in the State who are defenders of ' the
lash. They have Weenie so accustomed to
it, from,daily familiarity with its use, that
they are blind to its barbarities, and do not
perceiVe the cruelty of the iniquitous punish-
ments inflicted upon convicts under the pres-
ent laws. These people, iu"their isolated po-
sition,do not feel the pressure ofoutside opin-
ion ; and, although the whole press of the
country should inveigh against their legal in-
iquities, they would be likely to maintain
stolid, imperturbable indifference, and refuse
to move for a reform, It is clear that we

, must look elsewhere for legislation'; and the
4 only place to which We can turn is to Wash-
`'imgton.

Congress possesses power to abolish this
entire system.• The eighth article of the
amendments to the Constitution forbids the
littlietionof any "cruel and unusual panish-

' Inent,", standing men in the pillory until
•

they are frozen, and then whipping them
savagely upon the bare skin, is both =mg
and unusual, and may fairly come within this
prohibition and under the authority of Oon-
gross. That body can annul the Thlaware.
code. and it is called upon to do so by every
consideration-of humanity and decency. If
these people will not civilize ,tbcmselves,
it will be an act of charity for their neighbors

441 WARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and easy fitting Drew Hate (patented) In all tho
approved Invasions of the mama. Chestnut etreuf,

next door to thePoetonice.oe6 tfrp
-- ---.-

A USEFUL OTFT.—LAROE 01, THE'S WRINGERS
11 for Ilotek; Wringers for atationary who. and a vari-
ety of makes of wringers fur Janda' nse. • WrlngeraTo •

pairs d 1 RUMAN st SUAW. N0.6)5(Eight Thirty•five)
.14 arks tstreet. below Ninth.

- -

frILL.TAPPING DURING THU BUSY HOLIDAY/3
11may bu frustrated by Rat Patorit Alarm Molloy Draw-
er'', Which are for eal,e with a varlets, of sato Janney
drawerlocks, by TRUMAN 3 SHAW, No, 836 lElabl
Thirty.frre) Marko*street, below Ninth.

to force civilization Upon them, Just as a pa-
rent.requires an ,twwilling child to receive
instruction. The passage of the Civil. Rights
Bill conipelled the Delaware Legislature to
abrogate the laws which triads unjust dis-
crimination ,between the prrnishments •of
white and black men. Now let Congress, at
an early day in its session, fulfil Its coAstitu-
tionalobligation by - forbidding ths use ofthe
pillory- and the lash, and thus drag DelaWare
a step nearer'to the light.
Title. fIIUDDLE IN 'NEW YORK.

The smalltransactions at the Philadelphia
Stock Board,,es compared withthose in New
York, have been made the subject of incon-
siderate and silly lamentation in certain quar-
ters. It is,,however, greatly to the oredit of
this city that there is nothing here like the
stupendous business reported inNew York.
The sae&herenrem fi_dc_business
transactions, while it is safe to say thatnitte—-
tenths_ of the sales of Government_bonds,
stocks and gold, reported in New York daily,
are simply •gambling operations. In most
cases neither gold, nor bonds, nor stooks
really change hands. To explain all the
tricky) processes by whichthe gold and stock
gamblers of New York humbug the public
would be impossible; but it is a matter for
boasting that no such practices prevail, or
can prevail, to any extent inPhiladelphia.

More especially may this community boast
that there has not been, and never can be,
such giunntic and such incomprehensible
swindling as that practiced in New York in
the name of the New York and Erie Railroad
Company. No one is capable of giving any
account of the various frauds in the Erie bus-
iness. Even the writers for the New York
press, which have had the subject
under consideration constantly for years, are
utterly unable to clear up anything in the
"muddle." The Tribune, after some gener—-
alizationsas to the cost and the business of the
road, sums up in a conundrum, with a very
indefinite answer, as follows :

"Why is it that Erie—built for far less than it
would cost to-day—after paying itti- stockholders
nodividends for years, is now selling at 40?

"The answer is simply and surely this: Villainy
in high places. !ThiltUoad has been plundered on
thishand and on that—by directors,by emnloye.s,
by lawyers, by judges and by legislators, till its
stock way not be wortheven the pittance it now
comma'. ds. Pions villains have preyed upon it;
profane villains have drained its lifeblood; judi-
cial villainshave broken its bones and sucked the
marrow; in short, the devourers of widows'
licuse.e have had their will of it, with the result
that we now see and deplore."

This is all that an "able editor" of New
York can make out of the Erie business at
this late day. The lawyers and the judges
seem equally at a loss ; and the different
cliques that have by turns controlled Erie
can do nothing towards elucidation. There
have been tremendous frauds; stupendous
issues of spurious stock; outrageous gambling
in this same spurious stock by the swindling
officers who issued it; "corners" in the
stock_ market; "lockings up of money" to
affect the stock; corruptions in the courts
and in the Legislature. There have been
flights and pursuits of directors and ex-direc-
Ur& there have been sieges and defences in
New York and New Jersey. Daniel Drew,
who, as the founder of a theological college,
is probably to be included among the Tri-
bune's "pious villains," is charged with a large
share of the frauds; so are Vanderbilt, Schell,
Gould, Fisk and a score or more of others.
The direction of the Company,if halfof what
is told can be believed, is and has been, little
better than a den of thieves, in which the
mass of innocent stockholders have been
victimized, at the hands of a few merciless
and unprincipled gamblers. How or when
the "muddle" will end no one pretends to be
able to predict.

molruisrol
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TEE CROTHING SALE
has commenced, .

as per arran6ment with
EXECUTORS.

We hive an immense Stock
at prices that CANNOTbe as

low anywhere else.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
IrlirBee other sdvertteement.
106"Trenfrom 7A. M. to 9 P. M. '

FAJILI-4 01D6S.

EDWARD P. KELLY
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestimt and Seventh Streets.

ROCKHILL& WILSON
RESPECTFULLY present their regards to an

appreciative public, and set forth :

THAT they have on hand an immense stock of the
most. elegant clothing ever oftred to theYeattlenten of
Philadelphia.

THAT the materials of which their clothing is
made are selected with the greatest care from the
finest fabrics in' he world.

THAT none burthe beat cutters are employed in
cutting out this clothing.

THAT none but the best workmen are em-
ployed inputting It together.

THAT none but the most courteous and gentle-
manly salesmen are employed inselling itto thegreat
army ofcustomers continually presiing for it.

THAT no pains aro spared to ensure satisfac-
tion, and perfect fit, to each customer.

THAT, if you do not find on hand exactly the
raiment you fancy, you can have your clothes made
according to your measure, with incredible celerity,
and with perfect accuracy of .adaptatiori to your
size, shape, and general style.

THAT every provision ismadefor the comfort
and happiness of everybody who desires to ex-
-amine thegoods.

THAT our prices are delightfully suited to the
most economical desires of those who deal with us.
WE ARE DETERMED NOT TO BE UNDER-
SOLD!

Dome arid see for yourself.

Select Council on Thursday passed the
ordinance for the ereotion of the long-needed
public buildings on Independence Square,
and the removal of the buildings that now
disfigure Independence Hall on Chestnut
street. It is very near the close of the term
of the present Councils, but there is surely
time for Common Council to confirm this
action, and Mayor McMichael could scarcely
close his administration by a more popular
act than by signing an ordinance to give
Philadelphia, what not only every large city,
but almost every important county town in
Pennsylvania had long ago, decent accammo-
datiths for its Courts and public offices.
Cannot Councils settle this important matter
at their next meeting?

Bunting, linrborow .1t Co., Atm.
Dormers, NOB. 232 and 234 Market street. will
hold during next week thefollowing important sales,
by catalogue, viz:

ON MONDAY, Dec. 7th, on four months' credit, 230
lots of rich imported Dry Goods, including full line of
Poplins. iderinoes, De'aines, Epinglines, Mohairs, Al-
pacas, Fancy Dress Goode, Rice striped Dress Silks%
Black and Colored Velvets and Velveteens, Cloaks,
Fancy Cloaking. Embroidered Haudkerchlefb for holi-
day trade. L'nen eels, Dress and Cloak Trimmings,
Ribbons, Gloves, Zeubyr Goods, Umbrellas, Notions,
Ac., &c. Also, by order of

MESSRS. OSCAR PROLSS A CO.,
A line of rich Vienna Broche Long Shawls, in open

and Shod centres, for best city trade .
On TUESDAY, December 8, at 10 o'clock, 2,000

pAekages Boots, Shoes, Hate, Ceps, Traveling Bags,
Ac , on four mouths' credit.

ON TUUIVDAY, December 10, 1,000 packages and
lots of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, on lour
months' credit, at 10 o'clock, including large lines
Cloths, Cassimeres, Tricots, Doeskins, Beavers, Chin-
chillas, SatinetsItalians, Saila de Chenss,

Also, Dress Goode, Silks, Linens, floasekeeping
Linens, Hosiery and Gloves, Balmorals, Shawls,
Shirts and Drawers, Traveling Shirts and Suspenders.

Also, 225 packages of Cotton and Woolen Domes-
tics.

OP Fmeav, December 11, at n o'clock, on four
menthe' credit, about 150 piemof Ingrain. Venetian.
Hemp, Liet, Cottage and Rag Carpetinge, 100 pieces
Floor OU Clothe, &c.

Auction Notice—Nude of Boots and
Suess.— We would call the early vttention ofthe trade
to the large and attractive tittle of Boots and Shoes,-to
be sold by catalogue, for cash, on Monday morning,
Dec. 7th, commencing at .0 o'clock, by C. B. Wt.:lees
& Auctioneera, at thrir store, No. 506 Market at.

Extensive bales by Order of the Or-
PIANS' EXICOUTOILS, TEUBTFAII, HILIIIB, and
OTIINII.e. See Thomas & Sons' catalogues issued to-
day, and adverlisementA on seventh and last pages.

Orphan's Coact Sale.—See James A.
Freeman's eatalogties of the sak next Wednesday .

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing Haas

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

BOYS' CLOTHING.
COOPER & CONARD,

S. E. corner Ninth and Market.

We have an untunselli large stock. It is remarkably
well•fltting. OurPrices are aa low aa the lowest elsewhere.

nel7
F f [MO 11-0

ctivastrintimi

INOPOJELTED

BOOTS AND BHOES.
®en's Long Leg 'porting Boots, • $lO 00
Hen'a Calf Donble•Role Boots, $8 00
Hen's Calf Double-Sole Holten, - $6 00
Boys' High Lace Boots, • - • • • $4 00

Also,a large stock of

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE
At Reduced Prices.

BART LETT ,

33 South Sixth Street, obove Chestnut,
ea/ s to th

THEDAIL:Y,-EVEEBO BIIIIVVNEI2HIA;'' S' VElat 1868;
SEOLIDAV 6001/9.

HVER43 PATENT
COMBINATION-SOFA BEDRTEAD. It has the

appearance .of a Parlor 'Sofa. with spring back and
sysi ,•g seat, and yet in less than one minute'slimerwith-
out unscrewing or detaching in any way, it san be ex-
tended into a hgaidsoma ,.Frencb Bedstead. with hair-
spring complete. It is, without doubt.thehand-
tome.it and most durable SofaBed nowin IMO.

Forsale at the Qs:billet manufactory of
ii. F. 13.9vER,

OwnersndBole hiannfacturor,
sa:33m4p Na South Second street.

JOHN(IttUfdP. BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 218LODGE STREET,
Mechanics of every brunch required for bourebnilding.ind fitting promptly turnlred. fe27tl

HENRY PUILLTPII..
CARPENTrat MID BUILDER.

NO. 1024BANBOM STREET.i63194P PIrIttBUELPHIA.

LADIES' SHOES.
.••••

NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMAN,
lianufactinrer and Importer

OF

LADIES' BOOTS itliD SHOES,
No. 118 South Thirteenth Street,

S. W. oiir." Sixth andButtonwoodSte.

AND
No. 487 Eleiienth Street,

WASHINGTON, Et. 419
Has opened his Elegant New Store, Na lle SouthTHIS.
TPENTHStreet, between Chestnut and Walnut Streets,
with a large assortment of the finest quality of

LADIES' SHOES
Of hie own inanule..

• ALSO
Just received from Par* a large assortment of

Ladies' Boots, Shoes and Blipiers
Made expressly to order by thebest and most celebrated
manufacturers.

oaftfrp•

*3O IPer Week.
ANTI-WINDOW RATTLER,

The Greatest Invention of the Agee
Any active , man ant of employ can make 830 per-week

with the above useful and very nortAble eatent.
The attention of carnontera Builders, Moohaniee and

all othersO
itte43entrainvited toAglhlsrandy valuable Invenuee.

Call on l ent.
O. P. ROSE,

'o. '727 JA.YNF, Street,
Between Market and Clbeetnnt,Plullodelidtio.

By enclosing 60 eolith and Iwo stamps attendee will be
ocnt by tOO% . delis to tit Ihnll

GRAND DISPLAY

NICE THINGS

CHRISTMAS

SIMON COLTON tt CLIRKE'S,

B. W. corner Broad and Walnut,

We offer to our nations and the public the largest and
best selected stock of

FINE DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE
To be found in fide city, and at the LO WEST I'RECE3

SIMON COLTON & CLARIq,
B. W. corner Broad and Walnut

WHITE ALIMRA GRAPES,
InGraceful Clusters, at 50 cents a Pound One large

„french Prunes and Preserves, Janis and Jellies; large
size 'triple Crown Layer Pahl= large Layer Piga and
Prurience; Princess Paper Shell Almonds, Paradise Nuts,
English Walnuts a4idPe:an Nuts; Lady Apples and
Havana Oranges.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.

Acceptable Christmas Present.
Ladies hnving gentlemen friends who are tot 4 of

AS GOOD CIGAR,
Will find our stock superior to anything ever offered In
Ilia line by.thebox, gine giving them an opportunity of
making a bandeomo present. .

PATES DE FOIES GRAS,

Potted Meats and Prairie Game,
IN GREATVARIETY.

SARDINES AND- OLIVE&

•DO YOU 'WWII

Vine Imported Cheese
WB HAVE

Royal Stilton,.
Cheddar,

Parmesan,
onquefort,
Neuiladel, ai73
Edam,

Gruyere,
Pine Apple,

Young America, and
Rich 'Cream Cheese.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.

CHAMPAGNE.
The Most Popular Brands at Ago ntsi Pricer.

TABLE S 1-3(3ERM,11",

At 75 per gallonby the (mak of twenty gallons. or $3
per gallon by the five-gallon demijohn. Other grades of
finer Sherries at the importers. prices, of our own direct
importations.

OLD PORT WINES,
viAlytrEsid_Wililli 1:4k6D5lO Cal51:10:110 I)

This Wino cannot be bad at any other etore in the
country.

FINE LIQUEURS.
La Grand Chartreure,

Liqueur de lienedletinle,
Brizard9o An leen,

Marlseninot
..Cacao de laVanillin,

Absyntboo ,
Curacao.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE',
S W coiner Broad and Walnut,

GROCERS,
Have everything In their line of Madness that mortal
man can desire, and at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

SIMON CO 'TON & CLARKE,
S. W corner Broad and Walnut,

Keep the Largest Stock,
The GreatestVariety,

And Bell at the Lowest Prioes.
An examination of our goods le all we ask to Maurosales.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. WI COI. Broad and Walnut Sta.

H. P: & CI.R. TAYLOR,
PEIBMIIIVIVY AND TOILERMOAPS,

641 and 64914. Ninth. Street.

SFIEATEIDIO FELT FOR 13ALE.—TEN0o) FRAMES
Road), tiheathing Felt. by - PETkla '%9RIOEIT

.OHO, up walnutstreet, - nor] II

aransiszirs ago.

"loos - -—co _

„

4,3,}
FOR THE'';44 HOLIDAYS.

J.E. CALDWELL Si 00.•
No. I:102 CHESTNUT STREET,.

lire now opening 's collection of

Novelties, Gems and- Artistic Goa(lot
Greatly excelling In variety and extent every, former•effort of this House, to which they. Invite attention.

Gold Watohes, .Diamonde, Oriental
Rubies, Emeralds and Sapphires,

East India Pearls. •

A-Magnificentdock of &War" In

ITALIAN BYZANTINE.- MOSAICS.
NEWDESIGNS IN

GOLD JEWELRY.
PALMS ROYAL JEWELRY.

Bronze and Inlaid Marlre Clocks&iraffes
INBET FOR

MANTEL ORNAMENTS.
Very choice productions of,Art In

REAL. BRONZE.
Special deidgcs in

STERLING. SILVER GOODS,
But qualitiesand newest styles in
ENGLISH AND--AMERICA-N

Plated Wares.
An unrivaled display of

FOREIGN FANCY GOODS,
In Men% Marble, tatGlen, Leather and

Golden Bronze,
Of the most exqvialte taste fromall quarters of Europe.Our arrangements. both InEorope and this cotintry.are
such ea give usunusual facilities in the setection and eco-
nomic:is production of our each. It is our wish. sui wen
as interest, to secure to Our patrons the benefit of suchadvantages in -

MODERATE PRICES
tbrooshout ourstock. withQus Osceotiom

nol7 to tb

TIFFANY & Co.,

Nos. 550 and 552 Braadwayfifew York,

DIAMONDS,

EMERALDS,

SAPPHIRES*
PEARLS;

And Other Preoione Stones.

DIAMOND AND GEM . JEWELRY

Ott hp Newest 'nation and P3li3 Etyla of Settings, worthy
et the mime of podium aad ofparties

wishing to haws Gems nset.

HOUSE IN PARIS :

TIFFANY REED i&CO.

fz
CLARK & BIDDLE,

SOLID SILVER

TEA SERVICES,
A LARGE VARIETY,

Made for our special sales by the

Gorham Manufacturing Company.

IPLaAnCJE.

Tea Services, Waizers Tureens, Vege-
table Dishes Fruit Bowls, Wins

Stands, Butter ,

At Manufacturprs' Price&

A I.IIINEATOCK OP

TABLE AND FANCY

SILTER.: W A 4.E-i;-..-',

BRIDAL AND HOLIDAY GIFT&

CLARK aiBIDDLE
712 CHESTNUT STREET.

Eons to

R,Watchmaker raid Jeweler. •

1300 Chestnut Street,
(Late of Halley& Co.)

WATCIIEN, DIAINOIMI, SILVER WARN, U.
AT LOW PRICES.

°ea to the tdel3l
PRESERVED frißLi7L---ICINDS.-20 asrireurrnt
1 Tamarinds, in outar, bolas" and for iuslO by J.
BORDRE Ge.. 108 UMWDeb-wore avenue,

WHITTIES•- --------

BAOWNING,,
-- —MeltENS.

Published This Day:
Among ' the Hills, And Other

Poems. /Iy,,loing 13,Witty-rpm. 1 vol. 16m0.,
wiiti threo Illustrations:. Cloth, $i 50; An-
'loin° Morocco, e 4 50. • ,

The announcement of this 'now volute.) of poems by
the Author of ',lifted iduller.",•Mnotv-13Ound." and "The
'rent on the Iteach." bag excited' enthosittatio interest
among INnumerous admirers. .1t bids_ fair to achieve a.
popularity no less marked than that accorded to his
two volume.. 88 it abounds in those, poetic, and humane
qualities which have wonfor Writs-rine. so strong a hold
on the popularheart.

The Ring , and .pbe Book., By.
Rogteler.)3l;owNinoi 'Vol. 1.13Pi0; Bevelled
Bonnie. $2 00. '

, ,
•

This volume. which has been long announced.; and
await wt.b eager anticipaticn by Mamany ati wirers of
Browning's rare , geniusla now lamed frotmadvancorbretr;- ilmultaucoutly with its publicationtoLondon:- It
is a narrative poem of oxtraordinary interests and will
doubtlets add to Browning's great reputation. Tho
second and carob:Wing volume will he, lamed early uoxt

111 The Vneommereial Traveler,
and Additional Chrhibnaa BttrrieA. By CHARLES
Dtcxxace. With eight Illustrations. 1 1,01.

Purple Cleth, $1 50.
his is the Fourteenth and concluding volnme of the

pcpelar Chartes Dickens •Rdttion. Each novel La com-
rade ina iengle volume ;AridAsekttoictme contains eight
ormore of the best of the Original Illustrations. ThisEaltion bears a lac efinils of Mr.Dickens's autograph. le
Peculiarly valuable fora riddling head.line prepared for
each righthand page by Mr.Dickens, and is issued underhisepecieleancuon:.

***For sale by all Booksellers. Bent yost.pald. en
reeelytot price, by the Publishers.

FIELDS, 0131300 D 8; CO.; Boston.
(SUCCESSORS •TO TICKNOR & FIELDS')

"lard; and: Inimitable
MANUFACTURES

IN

FINE CONF_EOTIONS
For Select Presents.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN
Ng,1210 Market Street.

FIXITS FOR , THE HOLIDAYS:

MITCHELL&FLETCHER,
1204 Chestnut Street,

Invite attention to thefollowing:

New Malaga Raisin&
New Zaute Currants.
Fresh Leghorn Citron.
'MiteSpanish Grapes.
Florida:and Havana Oranges.
P/11100811 Aliiionds.

- - Lady Apples.
Barbary Dates.
NewBordeaux Priume.
Turkish Pigs.
Pates des Poies Gras.
Dried and Canned Fruits,

And all the ettoiceef dethmelee most desirable at this
reason, in quantities and at prices to suit large or small
buyers.

de3 Ilprply

CHARLES RUiVIPP,
PORTE.MONNAIE, POCKET BOOK

AND

SATCHEL mArturAcTuant,
No. 47 North Eixth,Street, below Arch,

PHILADELPHIA.

Porte Monbalee. attarCares. Pocket Books.
Port Folios.
Draping Cases. Money Belts, rl c iritir eito
Bankers' Oases, Purees, Etniee.

Wholesale and Retail.de9 Ettkood6tryt

OPERA GLASSES.
One of the beet amonmento, including many new do•

eigne, Aid received and for ealo at low pricea by

JAMES W. QUEEN & 00"
924 CHESTNUT STREET.

de3 tha to tfrpf

CYJLAI A.IC GI- CO<ODS
,R Sr. G. A. WRIGHT,

624 ObestautStreet,
Have justreceived a large aeeortment ofnew and elegant
SORBIANCLAS4 VASES AND TOILET MBAR O.BINO CASES

BBIRKDADI AND MINI CHARCOAL PI %
Together with a sweat variety of—PAMTE ARTICLES.
specially adayted for nomeArPREBENTS.which theyOffer forcalls VERYREDUCEDPRICES.

des tiara
FLOUR.

ACENTT
FOB

tb, 111,

k,c_ 190 •
I,sl vi LY
FL. 01T11 wst

&

(pry
THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Family Flour.
CEO. F. ZEHNDER'S

FLOUR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
0,%3 tb s to tls2

FAMILY FLOUR.
IR Late to suit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,

For Sale by

j. EDWARD ADDICKS.
1280 MARKET STREET.ee26 Eln4v

'..-sECOND.:..ZDITIO:S
THE WHIPPING ',POST
Bt.. Pillory's Day in New thistle

MoreCif Delaware's Barbarity

lEPeeiel temPetch to the .11Ina. Evening Butletibi
I.l*w Caen.; DeL, Dec. 5.;--The Delaware leaf

oilicers held fresh orgies here this morning' In,
honor, f taint. -Pilloty. • The pillory :;,and whip-
pingposthave both beencalled into ,reepdOitiOtt
again to inflict torture and unrighteous pt*l,l-
went upon petty 'criminals. It heti snow.' -and
rained hard all the morningTund—ther--mild-has
been intense.

Joseph-Shirty,- convieted-of-arsonimasplaced-
fn thepillory first ,andkept, there for one hone
In the bitter winter weather Until hands and face
were nearly,, frok.en. Thisi is the first part of his
Punishment.. He will be flogged this afternoon
and then Imprisoned. •

- -

The _neat victim, was Jonathan Graves, who
had committediarceny. He stood 'in durance
vile upon thepillory'for one hour with the rain
And snow peltlng hint In the face, and was re-
movedhelpless with cold. Healso will be lashed
this afternoon with 20stripes.

This afternoon, also, a number'of other pris-
oners of various ages will be flogged In the jai
yard, stripped naked to the waist, in theadling
cold.

A large crowd witnessed the pillory punish-
ment, and numbers of children, as usual, were
present.

The Philadelphia, Wilmington and Now York
Press hadrepresentatives present, and on Mon-
day the story of these shameful preeeedings,tlrst
reported in the BULLETIN, will be blazoned in ail
the papers of the North.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations,

Marine lutellig .113,Ce

By She Atlantic Cable.
Lowtiois, Dec. 5, A. M.—Consula for money,

9234; for account, 92%@923. U. S. Five-twen-
ties, 749.,. Stocks dull. Erle, 20k'; Minois Cen-
tral. OW.

Limarom., Dec. 5, A: M.—Cotton dull; the
salts of to•dny will probably reach 8,000 bales.

Lomum, Dec. 5, A. M.—Sugar afloat dull. Lin-
seed 011, £26 1.08.@.£26 15s.

Qtanmsrowx, Dec. 5. Arrived, steamship
Semis, this morning, from New York.
Reported_ Steamboat Colllston—One

JUltmdred Llv,es Lest
CLEveLsrtn. Dec. 5.-4 t ,is reported that the

mail boatsAmerica, bound up, and the - United
States,bound down, collided near Warsaw, be-
iween Cincinnati and Louisville, last night, by
which one hundred lives were lost. A great
number of Indica on the United States perished.
More particulars soon.

The Jell. Davis Case.
'Special Despatch to the Philasi& Evening Dalletio.)

WASHINOTOII, Dec. s.—Your correspondent
has received the following special despatch: •

RICHMOND, Va, Dee. the elated States
Circuit Court, this morning, the Chief Justice
announced a division of opinion between his
associates and himself on the motionto quash the
indictment against Jefferson Davis, and that it
would be testified to' the Supreme Court-at its
next session. On motion of counsel for the de-
fendant, the case was continued to the May term
of the Court, and the recognizances were re-
newed.

Etre at Lock Haven.
Lora HayEn. Dec. b.—A fire broke out in the

Tear of J. F. Sloan SODS warerooms yesterday.
The fire engine being under repairi, and there be-
ing no other means of checking the flames, they
spread rapidly, and finally destuoyed Rinu
-Fireball% brick block and Sloan's frame. The
end of Keller's brick-building was crushed in, pil-
ing brick and mortar into the post-office. The
loss is about 540,000, which isentirely covered, by
insurance. The fire is supposed to be the work
of an incendiary.

From Ohto.
CENCINWATI, Dec. 6.—Waiter Brown, shamplo,

oarsman, who was rowing from Pittsburgh to
Cincinnati, on a wager, ran his boat on a pile of
bridge pier, at Parkorsburg, Va., this morning,
and injured it so much as to be unable to pro-
cad farther.

Boy Drowned.
NSW YORE, Dec. 5.—A boy named O'Shaugh-

Deasy, while skating on a pond on Staten Island
yesterday, fell through thelee and was drowned..

ffla.rine
NEW Yonx, Dec. s.—Arrived, steamships City

of New York and Tripoli, both from Liverpool.
Weather Report..

Dec. 5, 0' A. M Wind. - Weather. Tier
Rallfaz Cloudy R 0Portland 'N. R Cloudy. 99
Dordon .... • N.E. Cloudy. 30
New Iork... —.,

... W. Raining. 33
Wilmington. Del N. Cloudy. 88
Washington.. ..............N. do. 88.
Fortrees Monroe. N W. do, 89
Richmond.. .................N. do. 33
Augusta,' Ga. W. Clear. 50

. .S.E. Snowing. SO
Boßalo SW. ' Cloudy. 88

Pittsburgh.. .......... Snow & Rain. 31
Chicago... ...............N.W. Cloudy. 84
New Orleans W. Foggy. 50
Key Weat ..

.......... 73
Havana. ........••

•
...•

• Cloudy. 78

finite of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

12 A lit32 der. 12 M.....23 deb. fP. AL 34 def.
Weather cloudy. Wind North=

Bishop Croswell Doane.
(From theAlbany Evening Journal, Dec.l.l

The Diocesan Primary Convention of the Epis-
copal Church., in session at Bt. Peter' s, completed
its labors yesterday. The name chosen for the
new jurisdiction was the Diocese of Albany.
After several ballotings, Rev. William Croswell
Doane, of this city, was elected Bishop.

This result was anticipated rby many. Dr.
Doane. in hie address to the clergy and laity.said
be should have regarded it impossible. Nobody
will dispute either the ability or zeal ,of the new
Bishop. ile belongs to a faintly which has already
given an __illustrious name to the Church.
But Dr. Doane is -conspicuously
identified With • views which have caused
offence to a large body of the laity, ex-
erting an unpleasant influence even upon his
own congregation at fit. Peter's, where hohas in-
troduced elements of service which many believe
to be unwarranted by the Ritual. It remains to
appear bow far these opinions will affect the, ad-
minietratiop of the Diocese of Albany, or the
fortunes of the Episcopal Church within its
limits. Dr. Doane is thoroughly earnest and
sincere in the position he occupies. He has
certainly achieved what, under the circumstances,
may be considered a signalpersonal triumph.

Black Suffrage in Pennsylvania.
article in the Honesdale Republic gives so clear

an account of the history and present bearing of
this subject that wereproduce it in full,•

In 1682WilliamPenn promulgated "the Frame or
Government" ofPennsylvania, ender authority of the
charter granted him by Charles 11. In this document
therightor suffrage is given, without restriction, to
•Wie freemen ofsaid province." -

In 1101 Penn granter), what isknown as the "Charter
ofPrivileges." By this instrument the right ofsuf-
frage was broadly given to "the town of each re-
spective county."

The lbst Constitution of Pennsylvania was adopted
111116. The Convention that framed this inatm-

anent was presided over by Iteejamin Franklin.
gave tbetigat of leuffrage to ',every freeman of the

,tillageof twettyiims years. t lie"otett:ofil the reva
while asserting their own rlghteand !theta-as

against poroscription, werecetera' to Stand:fast by the
cardinal idert'of tbe eqweity°tall
Inlno Ooto ‘Coo43o4ltida Wid% froled• • 'notate

preskied infer the:Convention that made it.'
This insunment gave the right tovote to ''every free-
manover tbe age of21 yeims."

In 1889 the Constitution was revised:, John Hon
gerrd presided' over 'the Convention. Thin basis of
suffrage •was clanged, so as tolnclude"'only, "every
white freernamof the age of twenty:4mo

For one hundred 'mad fifty.slx years black men, if,
black they„ were, voted in Pennaylvnis cut precisely
the same conditionsaewhito men. None of the evils
new', predicted of. black 'soffrage were experienced..
Neither , the mentaluremia] equality ofthe two races
was thereby established. Atnalgaination, ;`, eittor
throueb matrimony or without, Was'not enconniged.
Not it black man, was made Governor orLegislator.
Social order was not dobvorted. The Governmentwas
not -made by white men,' for white men, butby ail
wintetten, for the benefit,ofall. ;' • • ' '

inaNAISOLIX, and ,00111SEMMUALL

whet
• SidesattheMtlaael

naeuet.
Idastork :,ft.ohabga;

20013iyeoensfc 1 bilTlOO it eh Citni7l4 Ain ltil2si(
1000 FldlatlirieliTs c 80 05811 do 11.8 M
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200 sb,Read lt Its TheDiplomatic and Conanlar Service

Senator Patterson!caltl Gaining Favor
PUILADELI'iIiii. Saturday. Peeembdr a—The demaud

forMoni y continues quite lively, but is not an pressing as
in.he middte et th e week. ' '1ho; current rates for call
loam aro7@9per cent. on Government gollaterale, and
8010 per cent on, other necertable securities. The,
banks ere sot able to absorb.idk the good mercantilepaper
'Presented, ad tbe brokere are taking It at fronat) to 12

elper ,nt for undoubted names he aspect of mercantile
affairs is not veryencouraging. and there are universal
complaints Of depffnloll. Among the,ChaflgeO
dbr tt e week.we notice dechao of per barrel in
Pork %v. Uottfm Noin Riceide. In Tallow; Ifc. in
Coffee: lc. in Spirits of Turpen tine, and Mc in greed
ineata and Lard. 'Moat descriptions of domestic fabrics
are also quotably lover, and the it:tubers complain bit.
Vey that remittances from the country comeforward
remarkably slow Art weal, towards the dodo of the
year. large entailer° being accumulated 'for the payment

_of interest._ olvidense, and other. Obligatlonk.which--
always mature at that period- -

Thestock market,in sympathy with the gloomy Weath-
er, was heavy, and its. ,basiness is of an unimportant

- chateau.- AlLthe-better invesUnentiionds_were
steadyat yesterday's quotation*.

Reading Railroad closed gdiet at 49 14(449-X. PennsPi-r
vanfaRailroad advanced If. and wan in demand at 6416
Camden and Amboy Railroad sold at128- an advance

•46 wasbid for Little SchuylkillRailroad ; 65%for
Lehigh Valley fh.ttros d ; 80% for Catawlsaa)Railroad Pre-
ferrt d. and 2.6 forPhiladelphia and Erlo ita,lroad.

Bank, Canal and Passenger Railroad shares werenomi-
nal at yesterday's figures.

Meseta. De Haven and Ifßother. N0 .40 South Third
street. make the following ((notations of therates of ex-
change tads>. at IP. M.: Lotted States. Siam 1881.116
115%; d0.d0...82,1112ta11i%; d0.,1934. t. do.
do .186x. 1(.8141084: do. '63 now. 110%0111521-$:
1867, new, 110% 110Ys; do. 1868, 110,4(4111; FWD. Ten.
forties, 105%(41.064;; Dne Compound interestNote", 19%;
Gold. 186%(sollt6: silver

Smith, Randolph'deco. bailsman SouthThird Arad,
quote at 1034o'clock asfollows: Odd, 126%; United States
blue, 1810. 11153114116%; ltive-tw0nue5.1862,11.13C4111%
do. do. do .1861.197.504107L; do. do. do., 1864.168%01.08%
do. do. July, IEIS, 110%('-611054Oa. do. do. do.. 1867.
1103.,44110% bid: do. do. do., IE6B, • 110%e4111%; U. S.
Fives. Ten•forties.lo6%®lo6.

Jay Cooke& Co.quote GOVETI2M9IIt seenrttlem &c.. to.
day asfollows: U. id. Va. 1881. 116%0115%;old Five-twen-
ties. 1I0)0e110%• newFive-twenties of MIL 1.07341@t0;%;
d0.d0.18t6, IM®l. oBli arivetwenties Itet6os, 110%;
do. 1867. 11.10%/A110%; eo.thi;e. 110.%0111%; Ten-fortia.
106%0106%iGold.

, .Front,Vltatibingtort.
!Special Despatch to thji Evening piillotici.l

, WABIIINGTOR:Dee: 6..LASenator Patterson, of
New Hampshite, arrived here yesterday.- He
will at an early,period of the session call np his
bill to promote the efficiency of the diplomatic'
and consular service. "He has received letters'
commendingLie syst6n from many distingnMed
foreigners, and the sentiment aknong the mem-
bers of both Houses seems fo be growing.in its
Tivor.

THE O(.IIIRTkL

THE CONTESTED ELECTION' CASE
_ ,

genator Fesseriden arrived here 'thismorning:

Motiarto—Quash -the Petition Denied CITY 1311M1 ETIN:

Opinion. oftbeCourt:by Judge.411.ison.
CITY Noirrsisrr.—The nuMber of interments

, ,

in' the city for the week endingat noon to-day
was '221, against .241, the same period last year,
Of the whole number 128 were. adults and 93
children-50 being under `one year of age; 108
were males; 118 females; 45 boy's and 48 girls.
The number of deaths in each Ward w113:
Wards.. Wards.

Diemenling ()Onion by `Judge Ludlow
This incridell. in the Cetenl'en'Mew% Um MotionMid°

to (moththe petitions in the contested election cases, and,
to strike offee'rlainspecifications was decided in thence.
ative,Judge Allison, for the; majority, delivered the fol
lowing opinion

Fist..Second
Tbird
Fourth...

Sixteenth 6
Seventeenth 6
Eighteenth
Nineteenth
Twentlelb..116.)011 ALLI4O2eB 01.11.110 N. . . _ .

Judge Allison goes very fully over the gem:nide urged as
reasons for queshivethe petitions in the several

: hch pecificaticaserse. :

BantingTer Painty.wecameathydonotwith prenon
statatbe number of illegal votes cart in the several dl-

.. vielone;nor ,state the"nonce of the illegal voters; or in
what reelect Illegal; and the objection 'that the.. speciri.
e aliens are, lumping. have each of them been decided
over mid overagain by this Court,and- ought to. be con-
eldered as ihruly edeblished principled in •this'forum at
leapt. aster as repeated adjudications can settle and set.
tablith earthing." Die goes on to gaythat the only
point ou which the Court- , disagrees is that which
bee been raked- the lnitetteclinicY 'Or the"
affidavits filed by the petititmerr.'hecauee they use the
word" "tothe best of their knowledge and belief." It is
argued thatthis le a Materialvedettes from the oath re-
quired try statute, and is fatal to the proceedings, Is this
etreclunion totted. dinreason or supported by authority?
Weate of the opinion that it Janet.
It is not founded in reason because that construction

would derail, fn most instances, the operation. of. the
I law. The reason ofslaw la its life;take that away-a nd -
It hteOnteaas rounding braes and tinkling cymbals; a
body gritKent &soul: a shadow without substance.

Judge Milton laid down the principle of Interpretation
of the intent of law with great force and :clearness. Ile

e
proceeded to say : When the imindatione of this Common-
wealth werlaid an election by the _PeoPla Wes
the absolute and final determination of
ad slue/Mona • netted:lotus were honestly conducted
one there farm- submitted to with cheerfulness by alt Bit •
in later dae e„ ceeruption and fraud began to make their
ay;earance at the polls and undue elections and false re,
thine, whereby the citizens were .defrauded of, their
eboiee, and the will of the majority set at naught:,were
found toconstitute the 'enfeeble! and defect, not covered
by the law." Tocorrect tble evil tbeLegblatere provided
a method for centesting elections; and teis conetitures
the reason of I' c Meetere ' the light of which, that
remedy I. tobe luterpreted and construed.
it ie argued that the oath meet be in theprecise word.frig of the statute.' Tn elate this proposition le to answer

It; for we arepot onlyforbidden to shut oar eyes to the
puttiedmemwhich the Leghleture passed, but we are re-
quired to look at the occasion and necemity of the law, as
well me e ll ,hat to which it to made to apply.

be city of Philadelphiaembraces an area of many
sunare miler, with stye ,al hundredelectioe divisionwherefrauds may be committed, that wouldseparately
constitute a sufficientreason for setting mid° anelection.
zed in the face of all this we areasked to decide that
when tbel.ertiglature gave the citizens therightof can-
terting ao election they coupled ft with an impossible
coeditice that the complainants should have-been in
"eventi hundred place" at the, truer minute of the same
honr of this same day. Weare asked to turn ourbark on
the public late:Mts. and, by a bald technicality.
deelare , that the • *ands • charged- ,thee
notbe investigated. and that hereafter.,freedlPeroe-
tested in the election of officims,tinderthe act'f 1454e,
shall have entire immnally, because no perilous can. in
the tenth contended for, Make the requisite oath or
affirmation to tbe petition. • , • -

• The knowledee of fraud must, Inagreat degre.lie as.
(mired othentiee than by pereonalobservadon. BY way
of illustration: TheFourth Ward ofthis Ow at the Oc-
tober election, gavea mar orf of sheet fifteen hundred
votes; at the hovember electhra following. it gave a ins-.
;mites of about three thonrand. 'This is known tolbe.
In ea the necemit)yof the case, a gross fraud. The actual
emceed knowledge is confined veryfewpersona Can,
st be argued that the knowledge derived from the
public history of the fameon; from the official re-
turne : from entonton and other seurcee, wouldnot
hastilyacontest? -

Judge Allieon continued his argument upon this point
at great length. citingnumerous authorities.

condusion. wehave only to add, that this is the oldqueen=in a new form overagain; from the earnest cote
' tens underthe law giving Jurisdiction to this' con t, in
matters of contested election,--to the presentbeer. every
Petition Is met with preliminary' technical objections.
upon which the persons holdingthe cm tificates ofelection
Dave endeavored to avoid an investigation upon ithe
merits. In soma of the earlier ewe, and incomein-
stancesuponsufficientres son.theobjectanis were ittmeear-

_As in Clark'scase. 2 Patrons. inwhich the petition was
quashed, lemma twoPersons, strangers to the complaint
ant thereforeintruders, made the, affidavit, the law re-
quiring two of the complainant. to make the oath or af-
firmation. This case wasrelied on he support of the ob-
jection to the 'efficiency of these petitions, but to la no
resi eet analagour. either tit principle or in its facto.

But the leaning of this court, for at least twenty years
has been uniform against attaching more weight to ex.
ceptiors ofform, than was absolutely required by the
express directions of tne statute. Motions to strike oat
and quash;resistance, stubborn and long continued, to
the allowance of amendment, to which tat er
doctrine tho court was..., at first disposed
to lend a willing ear, . and from which it was
compelled to receede. that it might be able to execute the
taw, and determine the questions as they arose upon
their merits. Every form of technical objection is fought
over as it arises ; and If three points werefavored, it is
not assorting ton much to say, that fraud and open dis-
regard of the requirements of the election laws would
find themselves most etrong.y protected be being allowed
to inuench themselves within theme fortresses of the
lan.

eteveneotee care, 5 Philadelphia Reports, 88 isa memo-
rable inetance of this rein meat upon the letter of the
law, to the disregard of its spiritand intent- Theact of
1t39, under which the cent:att was instituted, directs that
the court shall heat and determine much contested oleo.
tuns at the next term after the election shall have been

• held. Yrbile the case was before the Court, ana the
Judges actually engaged in the hearing, at. the stroke
of the clock, upon tee last hour of
the succeeding term, it was contended
that the case fell dead in the presence of the court., be-
cause the next term had ended and the Case was not de-
termined. But after argument items decided that such
a direction of the statute. though positive in , its terms.,
"Beallbeer and finally sleterrnine,ewas not to be construed
In a liberal sense, and that the law did not intend to com-
mand the performance of that whteltwaiiimposeible.

Webold to the same principle in thia also; that because
the construction contended for, in its application. to all
or nearly all the cues which arise under the act of 1854,
must of necessity be itapOttuble of performance, it is obli-
gatory on us to see that upon no such ground as this
shall citizens who arocontestants be turned away, and
they, as well as the public. be told that the
wrongs complained ef must go without remedy, and be-
cause that ivhieh was not of the enbetance of the thing
to be done, or was imeossible of performance, have the
belle of Justice closed ageless them. This would be to
strain at the gnatand to swallow the camel Oar warm
is rather to take care that the law, except for good andsufficient reason, be maintained, and allowed to do its le•
eitimate work ; and to! see that the proceedingpi now be,
lere-op„charging high crimes and, misdemeanors against
the public in the conduct of the October elections, be not
strangled with a thread, or be smothered out of life, by
the smoke of an unessential. preliminary contest.

The motions are all deem seed.
Judge Allison thettrea4 thefollowing letter from Judge

Peirce, embodying his views.
JUDGE PEIRCE'S DECISION,

13evelstb
Eighth
Ninth .

Philadelphia Produce tillariceh
SATURDAY. Dec. 5.• 1E64.--The Breadstuffs marbst Is

excerstve iydolb and thetransactions Mall- deseriptioni
are extremely light. • The demand for 'Flour is
confined to email lota for the , supply of •_ the
home trade, • and the only melee rePorte , are
MO barrels lowa. Wieconein and Minnesota
b etre Family, at $7 75*3 25 per barrel; 100barrel, Lan.
caster county do. do at $0; Penna. do. do. at
10 60; fancy lots 811(513. and Ettras At S6A6 75. 'Mier*
is not much live Flour and there 1m not much wanted.
Small &des at $7 609.8. In Dona meal nothing doing. _

The offerings of Wheat are light the demand Upnited
and prices hardly maintained; email ealea of lied st ;$l. AJ
@2 10. and Amber at $2 10;42 Bye is very quietand
estunt be quoted over • 'sl. wo 1. 55 tor
Western. Tho receipts of new Corn are
heavy, largely in exceesof_the•demand. and-pram have
declined s@fil. Der bum. About5 000 bushels mold at We.®
Ell. Old ti ellow to nominsl at $l. Wail 25. Oats are
steady at €N#s7,2c for Wee•ern, and a1f,"3,65c. for Penna.
Barley rimers hem $2 M 2 05; 500 bums. Marley Maltsold;
on •ecret terme.Whisky is dull. Sales of 50 bble., tax paid,' wooden
bound pkg2., at $1 04,

Twenty-first

New York Mteney,ffliarlicet.
(From the N. Y. Herald ef terday.l

4.—tiold wasstrongall day on tee'.en' of tse an-
nouncement that the Bub-Treaeurer would Fell no more
gONV rntuent golf, Ilds yearatter she week's wiles era con-
cluded. and 011 account of the advance in in tha Bank of
Englend dleconntrate. The price "opened at 1E54, and
advanced to 125;?.c. whereit remained for a very .brief
time only.and then was steady for therest of the day be.
tween 125, and 1553,i, claming at five Weloek
at IPSM. Cob gold was plentiful and loaning
at 2to 4 per cent. for carrying. Tee government gold
brought nal 45 Thegloss clearings were_ 0n1y.525=0.0:
the gold balances 8M,74c1 and the currency balances
sl.= 245- Foreign radiance was weak E. earlier
oart of die day at d prime bankers' was quoted dourrilta
itt43¢. Bubeeqacuity it hem mefirmer atul rinsed with ..tbsi
gime .tion 1e94 to litw%, for beat puta money woo /noon-

!apply at the last rates: tionimenvial Paper was
'lbe government market was steady deride. tie trilm•

fp/. but improved under the elite to of a large investment
demand from the ,country b-nks and tome ,city ho 9 titq•

vho wieh to 3-tante the January interim. Thiel in
quill'advanced prices about an average of an-Menaupon Moreof but night -

(From the N. Y. World of tcrtla3cr

Twen!y-stegnd 4

Ego. A—The moneymarket is 'easier and call lours
range from to 6per cent., with a supply considerably in
excess of the dee:tend.'

The gOvernmenthond marketwas strongand advanced.
The dealersreport an increased demand over the coun-
ter. and there is a good borrowing demand from the
shorts for 1862 a and old 1865e flatand in the other issues
at 3to 4 percent. *merest. The government six per cant;
con me, interest bonds, thirty years to run, are in de-
mand'for investment 'at 99 to r and the1867.1 are
stronger at110;', to Ilittf.

Theforeign exchange market is more active on the
basis of 109to 10934for bankers' sixty-day sterling bills.

The gold a arket advanced to 136% but afterwards fell
off to 1.75'4,closing at 136.'"e at 3 P..% The rates paidfor
carrying were 3. 3}6. 4. 9 and 1 per cent. to flat. After the
board adjourned the ;nice advanced. andemsed at /2534
to 135% at 5 P. 51.

The sward of government gold to.day was made to
Idown. Ward & Co. at 136.45.

7 be operations of the Gold Exchange Bank today were
as follows

old balsams.-- ....... ........ . ... $915,748 67
Currency balances...........................»1.29 .035 20
Gross clearances. ..... ......... - .

.
.

.
.. .A983.000 u 0

An injunctionbas boon grantedby Judge Barnard
against the New York CentralRailroad Company. re,
straining it from converting into stock any of tb existing
convertible bonds and from issuing any new once. and
from adding to the outstanding canital stock by issues of
new sharee.restrlcting it to $-3.035.600the amount fi xed
in Its consolidated agreement Ifthis injunction holds.then
the ehares.abont $7.000.000. already issued in excess of
this sem of $23,086,660 are illegal. The ejuestion is, whet
then wi l he the claims of the present holders of thie over.
issue of$7.600.000 aaainst the company or its manage:s?
Dr any event it looks like another legal muddle.

Twenty-ththi.
Twenty-ThArth

Tenth . Tvreno-fifth_
Elevenlb Tyreity-sbEtb
Twelfth • 6 Twenti-seventh..... 15
Thirteenth 5 Twenty-eightli...... 2
Fourteenth. 9 Unknown 11
Fifteenth

The principal ceuees of death were apopleiy,
5; cancer, 4; croup, 10; consumptlon'of din lunge,
27; convulsions, 6; dropey,B; disease of theheart,
6; debility, 6; scarlet fever, 8; typhoid• fever, 7;
inflammation of the lungs, 18; tnarasuras, 4;
murder 4; old age; 9. .

Bum HIMSELF.—WiIIiam Deese, residing at
No. 614 New Market street, shot himself in the
leg tbis morning. He was taken to the Pennsyl-
%%Dia Hospital.

THE HESTER VAUGH&N OAS&

Atm'her Affidavit *ern the Prisoner

Complete Exoneration of her Cottfiliel

In addlion to the important matter concerning Hester
Vaughan, publubed in another part of, this paper, we
barereceived the following Important affidavit,eworn to
by her this morning: _

Ai'l'lDAt ire:
•I. Heater Vaughan. an inmate-of the Moyamencing
sprison. under sentence for 'infanticide. being dulyworndepoee and say that Miring howit course of
my trial, and snbsequently thereto. when the comae',
Mr. John Goforth, made a motion for a new trial for me
and argued the eame; I was entirely satisfied with his
effit to fn mybehalf. and / am greatly indebted to him
for the valuable aid he gave me.

Ihaveread the following from the Now York Trttnine:
"A lawyer came toherand said: 'Getter I will defend
you ;-I will bring YOU out of this serape Reclean ail a whir,
tle. Row myth 111.011fil SaveTour Inher innocence, she
replied, SM. 'Give it to me.' Ilereceived the money,and
then'never came near her unt ilrhe-met her 'ln court the
day ofher trial His name is Goforth.* And it is not true.
Mr. Goforth never visited me in my cell previous to my
trial. Inever bad any conversation with • him ahoutino-
Bey at sIL lie never asked me for money. The only corn
Plaint I have againet buts that he did t visit
mein my cell betore trial; be ,did see meIn court
when I was brought up before the trial. and Ispoke to
131m-iiillisbonitrY,.nnee. Ile also sent a mason to con-
fir about my a itar EMA But he ought to have visited me
to prirot before the trial. I think, as the counsel for a
woman in another cell visits her every day: Mr. Goforth
broughtforward all the witness' elbad who could have
helped me in my cage. Ile got al' the evidence I had or
could get tohelp me. •

Ido notthink the witnesses *against mesworertruly;
but I am sorry if .1-gavu any one the impression that Mr.
Goforth did not do all he-could for me. I never gave him
any money. I Rave Ito an officerto geta lawyerTor me,
and he got Mr. Goforth.

I Slimed,' HESTER VAIIGUAN.
Sworn and subscribed before metilts sth day of Dec..

A. ii.lPel3. L. CLARKE DAVIS.
Notary Public.

ts t 4 11.1DI :illA A-Dil

lisllr See,Earine Bulletin en inside Page.

ARRIVED THISDAY.
Behr Cordella Newkirk. HuntLev. Wickford.
Behr Crhie. Bowen. Providenea.
Scbr A A Stmt, Compton, Balton. •

•
Behr Wm John. Street. Baltlniore.

iILEA.RED nits DAY.
SteamerTonawanda. Jennings, Savannah. Philadelphia

and SouthernBail BB ex..
Sebr Pedro A'Orau, Lake.Cienfuegoa, siadeira ditabada.
Behr Annie Barton. Prink. Charleaton. C E Baker& Co.
Behr Cada. Bowen. New Eleven, Day. Huddell& Co.
Behr H A Mug. Compton. Salem. Scott, Walter& Co.
Behr Wm John. Street, Baltimore, Lehigh CoalCo.

SAILED.

The ,Cateet, Q12011,2i1;101111tram NSW Torh
(By Telegraph.)

NEw ors, December o.—Stocka dull; Chicago and
Rock d, 10:93; Reading. 99_U; Canton Corn-
taupe 49; Erie. Mg: Cleveland and Toledo. 1013(: Cleve•
land and Pittsburgh. 87: Pittsburgh and Feat Wayne.
111%: Michigan Central. 119: Michigan dontbern. 98.14;
NewYork Central. 1.27g; Cumberland Preferrgd. ;

Virginia tiller. 17; Miamisizes. Rolf Hudson river. 183;
Five-twenties, IBM 111%; de..196-1. 107;% do., 1865. 108%. ;
New, 110.14; Temfortlea, leGg ; Gold. 126%; Money, 6A7
per cent : Exchange. 10.43i.

Stearnehla Tonawanda. of the Philad'a and Southern
Mail SR Lineiotain Jermingr waledthis momiog
tar Savannah wit the-following n;urrangera C War-
ner- Mira Miriam • to. mb. It C Kelly, J Kelly. Mre
CharlotteMuller. WmLaynumr, Donnell Shaw.

Markets by Telegraph.
[Special Despch to the Philadefphia EveningDonn

Ncw Yoga,Dec. & 51.—The cotton market is quiet
today. Sales of200bales at 24M.

Flour—The receipts are 11,000barrels. 'Therewas a fair
demana,and sales of 8,000 barrels extra Stateat $6 '77 to
$8 20

Wheat, receipts 43,000 bushels; held at two to three
cents higher. Nosales reported.

Corn—receipts 22 000 bushels. Prices arefirm, and there
isa fair demand at $11634to $ll7.

Oats—Receipts. 22.000 bush , Is. The market is active
and prices higher, closing quiet at 7'7 to 78.

York—Receipts400 barrels ,. Market heavy and prices
nominally 825 75 to 826.

Lard is quoted at 14 to 16 cents, and firm; salable
primeat BR cents.

Whblry is quiet and nodain al at $1 C 2 to 81 03.
For Tallow there is a good inquiry; sales of 50,000

poundsr t 1834 contr.
[Correspondence of tke.Associated Press.)

New Yong, Dec. 5.--Cotten quotations are nominal at
24Mc. Hour firmer; State. $5 bs®7 75: Ohio. $6 fog9;
Western $5 65®7 CO; •cuthern. 20@13; 4laliforai ‘,

86 7512. Wheat quiet, and holers demand an advance
of 2(43e. Corn firmerat $1 U® ll7. Oatsadvanced 24

at78c. Beef quiet. Bork dull at $25 50. 1.4.rd
qoietat'ls.l4®ls34c. Whisky dull

BALTIMORE, Dec. s—Cotton dull Middling Upland.
-24 M Flour dull. hut firm end - unchanged. Wheat dull:
Prime to choice Red. $2 2501152 40. Corn dull and lower.
POE( e White, 05R960. I Yellow, $1 06@t 08 Oat% firm
at 1r075cents. Rye dull—Primeat $l. 40(41 45. Pork dull
at 8266:1826 50. Bacon—supply light: _sliOnldorr. l4: rib
viere.l7: clear e1dea,1734; hams. 18. Lard dull at 1636cents.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.'
GEWES. Thm. PM.

BrigsLizzie Troop and Mechanic. from Nett Indies for
Philadelphia. are at the Breakwater, detained by head
wind. tichr Joseph Long, from Saguia for Pliiiadelphia,
passed in this afternoon.

Sans Queen of the West, from Philadelphia foY Card°.
nas.and J Grif n.. do forBogus. went tosea M.day.

Yours.&c. .JOBBPB. LAFETBA.
MMtitOttANDil.

Ship Pocahontas. Weeks, at New Orleans 2d inst. from
Bin Janeiro.

Steamer Brunstte.Roviti hence at New York yesterday.
Steamer Whirlwind. Geer, hence at Providence 3d

instant. •
SteamerDenmark (Br). Cutting, cleared at New York

yesterday forLiverpool.
Steamer lowa (Br). Bedderwick, cleared at New York

Yesterday for Glasgow.
Steamer Volunteer, Gallagher. hence at New York yes-

terday.
Steamer Bionville,_ Baker, from New Orleans 27th ult.

at New York yesterday.
Steamer Georgia, Smith. from Fernandina, via Charles-

ton. at New Vort yesterday.
Bark Jenny"(NG). Bepricl,clearod at New York yeater•

day for Bremen via this port.
Bark Bessie Bowe (Br). Pridham. from Malagafor this

port- was towed throughthe Straits Bth ult.
Brigs Laura, Johnson, and Li J Burton, Burton, hence

at I)elyeetLoth ult.
Behr W Jerky, hence at Charleston yesterday.
Seim.11' Armitage, Edwruds, hence at Petersburg let

bastard.

My views are in addition to these so well expreemd. by
you. . Ther otrequired1854 inherent evidence that absolute
verity isrot required tot be sworn respecting, the facts
set forth in the petition. The act provides thattbe Court
shall proceed upon the merits, and shall have power. if
they believe such complaint to have been made without
svilicieutcause, to decree that the complainants. or any
one or more of them, shall payall legal costa incurred by
such investigation.

The words "withoutsufficient Cause," imply not abso-
lute verity, but such reasonable Inowlefirtzd around
of belief as justifythe complainants in their pall•

tition, and the parties whoswearto it m Oath to

.117D011 LIITDLOW'S 1511188NTING O'PINIOZT.
Judge Ludlotv delivered a . long opinion, viewing the

decielon. of the court. in regard to the point
whether the petitions ebould be sworn to as
•true" -instead of being "true to the beat

of their knowledge and belief," and held that
as the act of Liesembey of 1854 required it tobe eworn to
as • true," it was not fpr the Court tousurp the 'Aside-
tive power and declare that. anotherform of°Mikis Engl.
dent.

ANIW

JUVENILE WEEKLY.
Price Two .Cc,nte; or, One Itoiler Per An zrme

. .

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

ON MONDAY, DECEDIBITIR 7th,

Willbe ready the first Number of a N Juvenile
Weekly, be entitled the

YOUNG FOLKS' NEWS.
Itwill be a sheet ofFourPagen.haudsomely illustrated,

secular in character, and will be adapted for Ye lOg
Peopleef all grades.. -Special pains will be taken to r ,..•

der itattractive and popular..
Stollen written with point, and convoying Pomo more

le6Bol3,l3ketchee of the Animal Kingdom,. Wondens of
Many Lands. Incidents of Travel. PactsofKingdom },
dotes. I.lharaden, Puzzles, Poetry, Wit, and Orieinaland
Humorous Article! , for Dedamation.areamong the.thlogn
of littered that will be provided.

There willTWO
be issued derive, tne month

TWO HOLIDAY NUMBERS.
ONE 10$

CIIRISTMAII.
TUB orur.nFOB NEW YEA.%

Each with characterintlet illudratiorui, and printed on
A DOUBLE SHEET.

ALFRED MARTIEN, Publisher,
-21 SOTTO OEYEATIUsr-..:PHILADELP®A.

boor Emma D Finney, hence at Port Monroeyesterday.
Behr Wm Walton. Reeves. hence at Boeton yesterday.
Bolos I) Brittain, Springer: Polly Price. Yates; Mary L

Van*irk, Walker. and Maggie P Smith,Grace, hence at
Providence Bd hist •

Behr Wm F Phelps, Cranmer, sailed from Providence ad
inst. to, this Dort.

debts Lizzie Raymond, Lord. and John Cadwalader,
Corson. hnce for florwich. at NewLondon Id inst.

Bchr B & E Conon.Brower, cleared at Wilmington.NC.
Id inst. for Boston

Bolas John B Detwiler. Grace. hencefor Boston ; Gee H
Bent. Smith: de,for Portland; A M Lee. Mikes. de for
Nolen). and Hero, Rogers, do for Newbmypsrt. at Holmes'
Hole Idinst.

dchre Petro. Rogers, hence for Nentnryport,• Mar,
Weaver. Weaver; 8 tt Wheeler, Floyd. and Pant as
Thompeon. Godfrey. do for Boston. at Heata'Hole 21'
innanr.no, onto, nark.. nriffin, hence at Panrtenket Ad tcnt.

FQSS~emu.

NEU?.

OPENING OF RIDE FEATHERS.
Just rec,eived, per lest etesmor,,sverylarge assortment*,

PARADISE BIRDS, _

SCARLET "

HUMMING "

FEATHERS of every desoriptionli
FINE FREI•101-1 FLOWERS:

The Latest Shapes in Ladies\Hats.
Ribbons,- Satim,- ,Velvets, PkWhes

and Velireteens.
rumen VERY.tows

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.,
,

No. 729 CHESTNUT STREET,
Importers, Jabbers andrßetailerr..

0e.93 2mrP

1 11 HAMS, (X) W 1 LIM TIM urrr
1 CountyofPhiladelphia.—Estate of JAIKEBBRO YVN
deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Courtto audit
mottle and adjust the account of JOSEPH BROWN
Administrator of the Estate of James Brown, accessed
and to report distribution of the balance in the hand
of the maid accountant. and also to report distribution o
the fund in court arising fromthe sale of real estate 0
said decedent, will mestithe parties interested. forth
'purpose of kis-appointment. on WEMOAMAY. Decom
ber 10. 1868. at 4 &cloak P. M.at the Wetherill flousa.
No. CBhansom street. in the city of "Philadelphia.

dohs' mdh) GEOROIO T. DEISS. Auditor,

MR/3. DILLON. IMOand 831 13011TIrSTREET,Millinery for Ladles and mama.
Satin[' 131188. °Velvets, .FlOnent:Feathers,Frames:Downing litillineri t eraitoNew. 40,sukvelvet

agO Baba Nate, fisab Xibborar - • 114Allakorre

FOR SALE.--2% STORY, BRICK r,DWELLINGftNo. 440 North Fovonth rarest.
Apply to , • - ENOCH TAYLOR.

des 2ti No. 257 North Sixth etroet.

FURS I FUELS

A. K. & F. R. WOMRATH,
, • , •

No, 1212 Ohostnut atreet.
(Lato stand 417 ARCH Street). ,

ARE SELLING

Children's Sets ofFurs at $5.
Ladies' Kiberlari Squirrel Sets4S uptear&

66 Mink Sable. 66 1410 46
66 GermanFitch 66 $l5 46
66 SiOne 116Wrien,.44 620 66
64 Royal brmine 66 640, 44
66 Iludsonflay Sable" VIAM
66 Russian Sable 66 $lOO 66

ENGLISH 131561808, Efl4lio RUFFkkifUlt BIAV
FOOT MUM, LAP BLMETEL

A great variety of
Carriage andSleigh Robes.

It F. K. WOIRATaI
• No. 1212Chestnut Street,

.IPHIMAIEIMMA4au29B m Nvemre

Fro RENT-4VitTIBTII, wryolo, WiTal BKYLiGh T.
walnutstreet. del 0011*

~TRE,I)4,IIx4IISM,GABVIL4FirItrc-PIRAD4LPIITA,,:iSATO:RDAY; DEVENBER 5, 3EIB.

Price,
INDEX.

°PPM; OP 1(I17
Importers OfObjects ofArt,

Street.
We are now receiving, directfrom

Pavia per steamer Ville deParis anda'large and elegant aollec-
tionOfßronze Groupes and Statues,
Urns , and Vases, elegant, Black
garble and Gilt, with Staltschite,
Twenty-one Day Clocks; Walnut
Case Clocks, comprising about 75
Clocks of different designa, made to
our special orderby one ofthe best
manufaCturers in Paris. all ofwhich

NOB be offered at a Special Public)

ITITO 13$os
(Lade Vito Viti & Sew).

140 S. Front Street.

'sew°.
HOLIDAY APPLIANCES.

LARGE ASSORTHENT OP FANCY
-

,

4.1" 0C EEit M kes
Comprising allthe Delicacies kgown in the trade, par•

:ItTeaddtgrper sieg4ftr ythe Holidays, is nomoffered ,for sale,

CRIPREN a HADDOCK,
(Late W. L. Maddock & Co.):

.I§To.,_llBSouth Third Street,

BELOW CHESTNUT,

Dealers andImporters in Fine Groceries.
•

FRFNCTI FEAR. GOSHEN MUTTER IN
• pazNcit,MIISTIROOMEI, SMALLTUBSEXPREI3I3.

FFENUB Tk.UFFLEIN L'Y FOR FAMILY USE.
FRE&CH SARDINES. LEAF LIED IN EMAIL

L. HENRY tiTHA SHUR°, KEGSi_BETHLEHE'd
PATES DR (IRAs. BUCKWHEAT. _

POTTED GAMES OF ALL W. GLFAMILY FLoUR,
RINDS IN SMALL _ TELE-YIN/EST MADE IN

TINS. . THIS COUNTRY.
deE.,2trii

5,000
NEW MUSIC AL BUMS,
Blagnlfirently bound In Geld and Leather,

Ready for Sale Tuesday, Nov. 241h,
16,

. GOTLD'S PIB.IQO WARSROONS,
923 CIEEESTNITr STREET.

attaining FIFIT of the Newest Piaui °limitfor thePiano,
• Vocal and InstrinnenW, no oneof ;hi& was

Published in the That edition.
$250

Lriirlurette (Quadrille).H. Marx.
2. Prabse of Tears (Bong),F. Schubert.
3. Captain Jinks (Song). T. Maclagaio.

Vaillanee (PolkaMilltaire)..7. Aocher.
6. Robinson Crime(Quadrille).Offenbach.
6. Not for Joseph (Song). ArthurLloyd.
7. TheLover and the hird (Song), P.D. Guglielmo.
8. Orphee Aux Enters(Quadrille),Offenbach.
9. Jerusalem the Golden(Hymn). A. Ewing.
10:The Merriest Girl That's Out (Bong), arranged by C.

Minuetu. CousinatConine (fichottischElygante), J. Eggherd.
19. How Fair Art Thou(Bong). IL Weidt.
13. In the Starlight (Duet),Vocal, S. Glover.
ItOn the Beach, at 'Cape May (Song). words by E. N.

Slocum.
16 Selrutzen.Marsch; Carl Flint.
16. Von Humor(Polka), Carl Faust.
17. Obne Elise, Und Bugel (Getup), Carl Faust.
118.Goodon.Bye,Sweetheart,GoodBye.(Song), J.L.Hat,

t
19. La Chatelaine. (Polka Mazourka). Carl Faust,
M. The Young Recruit. (March) 111-Richards.

21. Five o'clock in the Morning, (Ballad), by Claribel.
22. The Moon Behind the Trees, (Song), G. T.Wilson.

Up andDown, (Galop), Carl Faust.
24. TheBlack Key. (Polka Mazurka). A. Herzog.
25. Romance from Don Pasquale. (Opera song). DOni-

.

26. Crispin°ela Comare (Opera Bouffe), Fantasia ar-
ranged by E. Ketterer.

27. Horne, Sweet Horne(Variation), J. It Slack.
28. Marche doe Tambours (Militaire),Sidney smith.
29 es Varieties Parisieunee (New Quadrille).
Su. La Belle Helene (Galep),arranged by D. Godfrey.
11, Come Back to Erin*Song), ClaribeL
32. Ariadne (Polka Mazeurka), A. Talexy.
33. Maggie% Secret • (My Heart is over the Sea)

(Song), Claribel.
84. Tin Strudel (Galen). Carl Faust.
35. Blue Bird (Polka Redowa), Weingarten.
86 Barbe Eloise (Galan), Arranged by T. Aqiecket, Jr:
87. The Naiad's (Barcarolle),E. Mack.
98. Fire and Flame (Galop).CarlFaust.
59. Victoria Lancers (Quadrinea).Weingarten.
40. Lucrezia, Borgia (11 Brindisi). (Sons), DonizAttL
41. Scenes That taro Brightest l(Marnana), (Sang), W

V. Wallace.
42. MY First Wife's Dead (Barba BMus), (Song), Offen

bath.
4a Lea .Adieux (Nocturne), P. Homo.
44. Fra 'Navel° (Fantlele). arranged by Sidney Smith.
45. VAIEO deeRoece (Waltz). E. Sotto:en
48. CaineAnimarn (OperaStabat Mater. W. Butte
47. La Favorite (Morcoan De Concert). J. Ascher..
48. )n,mortellen (V/altz, 4 Hands). J.Cauigq.
49. ItnnsUetLeben (Waltz). &rause.
60.Pricne, 2
t'B60. s(11.arch).

QUEEN OLIVES.
Very large and fine QUEEN OLIVES. Pint of tho

&anon.

NEW CROP.

dud In /tore and for sale by ibe GILLON or
QUART.

SIMON COLTON & ( LIRKE
S. W, corner Broth d and. Wfilaat-Sto.:.
ape An '

Just Opened.
~-----

A Fresh Arrival

OP

ifoquet and Embroidered

TOLE AND.PIANO COVERS

RICH SWISS LACE•
AND

Low-Priced Nottingham Curtains.

-CARRINGTON,DE ZOIJO 00.

S. E. Ger. Thirteenthand Chestnut Ste.
enank . - - -

mutsEY TO ANY AeIoONT 'WANED UPoN
MAINIoND9. WATCUEB.ZEWELEY, PLATE,
OLtITIIOIO,ke. at •:10. 1hili a coma
OMESTABLISHBD LOAN OFFICE.

Comerof Third and Oaekill etreeta
Below Lombard.

N. 11.--DLAMONDIL WATI.IIIEIL JEWELRY. CIIINM,

Nog 11•131 A?
REMARKABLY LOW .PRIM. Dentrarin

CVATAMPtBIALTIMAIA.

ti4LT:f:*ALRMSI
,i4414pN:id:Az,0:.,i.. :,,;.:.

Ni,).7.I9::cifF4STAIT:'STREWN

ADDITIONAL IhrPOILTATIOig

By Last Stemners

LACE CURTAINS

DECORATIONS,

Embracing some of.the Richest Novelties
ever introducei in;this Departments

CURTAIN
n-sT.AntoEsiElme"%r

The subscribers are nowreceiving their
.Fall Importations

. OF

RICH CURTAIN FABRICS

PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LIBIMRY
WINDOW

_
CURTAINS

FURNITURE COVERINGS
COMPRISING

French Satins and BroodsHeti,
Royal

Silk,Terry end Detains,
Wool Terry, Reps, Damasks, &e.

ALSO
lad Opened direct fllllll the•Linfachner,

EMBROIDERED LACE CURTAINS,
SINVIT ASSIGNS,

From the lowest to the highest quality—some of theta the

NOTTINGHAMLACE CURTAMIA,
EMBROIDERED MUSLINCURTAINS,.
JACQUARDAND MUSLINDRAPERIES,,
VESTIBULE CURTAINS in great variety,
CARVED,'PLAIN, GILT ANDWALNUT

CORNICES,
-auntie. AND COLORED SHADES.
- Experienced and reliable , workmen rnmerintend out
UpholsteryDepartment; and every-effort is amplo3red to
giveastiafaetion and uteri proxnpfneta la fulfillingthe
orders entrusted t um.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Anise*
No. 1008 chestnui St.,

PHILADELPEITh.
'O2l tl to th lan,

GOBELIN TAPESTRY
AND

Moquet Table Covers..
Jed received, an Invoice of there Bich Goode ho Gam-

mon. Green. Maroon, Blue. Bismarck and Chintz 0010114
from $lO nr4 Are bargain.

Also. a large eadortmenc of

Rich Emb'd Table and Plano Covers,
And very elegant •

LACE CURTAINS;
In New Devine.

•

Sheppard, Van Harlingen d; Anison,
deltath etc

1008 Chestnut Street.
%

klZ‘..hßit .44,„„„, j/i(4',7, BANKERS,
.._.....__.

.. ..NO.,ibSOUTH THIRD. STREET,
'PHILADELPHIA.

• - , DEALERS IN . •

dOYXRNTAINT'SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

.

. 'AND NOTE.BROKERS. •
' Accounta of Banks; Firms, and Individuals received, rallied
to cheek at eight.

I , INTEREST'ALLOWED ON EALANCEQ.
._.... .qENERAL kENT3.,

FOR

iPENNSYLVANIA ~e.nk -,--..-::Co&A N
N

ti,LSVA7Wza l' .' ' •

01 1e....) OF THE
X

0,,
, 0' . . ., .

-- - -lilt triS . .liftil I° ~ OfTHE -CEO!).'
~

--

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.:
The NATIONAL' LIFE INKTRANCIC COMPANY LS it''

corporation chartered by special..Act_of Congressiap- i•
proved July 5.5, leas, witha

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, PULL PAID.
liberal terms offered to 'Agents and Solleitere;•rtai- .'

aro invited to apply at out...odic°, • , , , •
Full particulars tobe button application at ouroillee,,; ,

,

in the second story of our Banking llousO.,
Where Circulars and Pazuphlets, fillydescribinetally
advantages otibred by the Company, may be bad.

E. W. CLARK ift, iCiai.;' • `'=

No. So!South Third St.:"

LEHIGH VALLEY
READING RAILROAD

13 N Elo S.
6 per cent., clear of allfaxes.

FOR BALE LOW BY

DREXEL & Ca,
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.


